
Cricut Cartridges — Holidays, Special Occasions & Seasons 

Anna Griffin Seasonal Soirees : The Seasonal Soirees collection includes ten 

different party themes: five for Christmas and winter holidays and five for                            

Valentine’s Day, St. Patrick’s Day, Thanksgiving, and two different Halloween                        

celebrations. Each party theme includes coordinated invitations, décor, favor boxes, 

place cards, and much more, all designed by Anna Griffin.  

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet    

T 106723 

Birthday Bash : This cartridge is filled with adorable birthday themed images, 

plus coordinating phrases, cards, and tags. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay  

T 106135 

Chic and Scary : This Halloween cartridge designed by Teresa Collins                 

features an assortment of classic spooky designs such as witches, cats, spider 

webs, skulls, and more. You will love using the creepy phrases and  borders on 

cards and party invitations. The banner, cupcake wrappers, and gift bag are   

perfect for throwing your own frightening party! 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106153 

Christmas Village : This cartridge is filled with adorable birthday 

themed images, plus coordinating phrases, cards, and tags. 

Includes cartridge and button overlay  

T 106154 



Cricut Cartridges — Holidays, Special Occasions & Seasons 

Easter: Celebrate Easter with the elegant flowers, Easter eggs, a cross, chicks, lambs, 

and rabbits in this cartridge. There are two phrases on this cartridge (Happy Easter and 

Spring) and three borders. You can also create a 3D Easter basket, cupcake wrapper, 

and pillow box. 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106152 

Happy Graduation: Graduations are truly a cause for celebration. With the      

Happy Graduation Seasonal cartridge, you'll have all the designs you need to create 

memorable cards, party favors, and more. You'll also love the owl motif, banner cuts, 

and bonus phrases included on this cartridge.  

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106156 

Happy Hauntings: This Halloween-themed cartridge is filled with spooky 

images of classic monsters, cats, bats, headstones, jack-o'-lanterns, and more.  

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106151 

Home for the Holidays Fall and Winter:  Celebrate from Halloween to 

New Year's Eve with our latest cartridge. Set a festive scene for fall and winter              

holidays with banners, one-cut window clings or wall decals, 3D images, and much 

more 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet, and button overlay 

T 106155 



Cricut Cartridges — Holidays, Special Occasions & Seasons 

Independence Day: This cartridge includes 24 images, including the Statue of 

Liberty, the Liberty bell, a bald eagle, and so much more. You’ll love using this                        

cartridge to create party invitations, décor, and more. 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106123 & T 106160 

Jolly Holidays: This cartridge includes Santa Claus, elves, a gingerbread 

man, and more lighthearted images that are perfect for winter holidays, plus 

phrases such as Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays, and Winter Wishes. 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106140 

Love Struck: This cartridge includes 12 layered hearts, 2 cupids, a rose, and more 

for a total of 30 different images. 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106137 

Merry and Bright: Make favor boxes, gift tags, luminaries,  banners,   

ornaments, and more! 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106141 



Cricut Cartridges — Holidays, Special Occasions & Seasons 

Potions and Spells: The Potions and Spells cartridge includes 50 images to 

help you make spooky and bewitching Halloween décor including scary creatures, 

skeletons, cards, labels, phrases and more. 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106138 

Scandanavian Christmas Cards: The Potions and Spells cartridge includes 

50 images to help you make spooky and bewitching Halloween décor including 

scary creatures, skeletons, cards, labels, phrases and more. 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106131 

Valentine’s Day: Includes 50 unique images to help you make delightful                         

Valentine décor including cards, gift tags, hearts, and St. Valentine’s Day images 

and phrases 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106136 

 Winter Wonderland: Make favor boxes, gift tags, luminaries, banners,                  

ornaments, and more! 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106143 and T 106144 



Cricut Cartridges — Holidays, Special Occasions & Seasons 

Simply Charmed: This delightful cartridge is filled with layered images with 

themes like seasons, holidays, and food. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106127 

Snow Day: This delightful cartridge is filled with layered images with themes like 

seasons, holidays, and food. 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106125 



Cricut Cartridges — Home Decor 

Wall Décor and More: Changing your home décor is easy with the                   

Wall Décor and More digital cartridge. The cartridge includes monograms,                   

predesigned phrases, and a font to create your own sayings. You'll also love  

decorating and designing with the coordinating borders and cards featured on 

the cartridge.  

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106147 

Home accents: Includes 50 unique images to help you make delightful                         

Valentine décor including cards, gift tags, hearts, and St. Valentine’s Day images 

and phrases 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106130 



Cricut Cartridges — Spring 

Flower Shoppe: Gorgeous, multilayered flower designs open a bouquet of 

possibilities. On the Cricut Flower Shoppe cartridge, you’ll find the perfect                   

floral accents for your cards, frames, wreaths, and more. Combine with other 

cartridges to create engaging designs for every occasion.  

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106724 

Serenade: Explore the beauty of nature! The elegant Serenade cartridge is 

filled with clouds, birds, perches, trees, and much more. With two creative                       

features, you can layer the fifty main images to achieve the exact effect you're 

looking for.  

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106148 

Walk in My Garden: The cartridge features a collection of flowers, bugs, 

garden accessories, phrases, and more. This cartridge includes: Card, Bread Tag, 

Tag, Border, Shadow, and Blackout creative features 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106132 



Cricut Cartridges — Miscellaneous 
Create a Critter: The Create a Critter cartridge is filled with cute images of 

animals such as dinosaurs, kittens, insects, and more. Each animal comes with a 

layered accessory ranging from a sandcastle to a ball of yarn to a doghouse. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106126 

Doodlecharms: The Create a Critter cartridge is filled with cute images of 

animals such as dinosaurs, kittens, insects, and more. Each animal comes with a 

layered accessory ranging from a sandcastle to a ball of yarn to a doghouse. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106134 

Sentimentals: This shape cartridge is filled with correspondence themed                     

images such as stamps, quills, inkpots, and flourishes 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106129 

To the Cabin: There are 19 layered images on this rustic cartridge,                            

including 3 birds, a birdhouse, a pair of antlers, a cow skull, a clock, a fish, a 

chair, an ax, cattails, a pine branch, an aspen log, a leaf, a compass,                              

and 3 phrases (Adventure Awaits, Cabin Fever, and To the Cabin). 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106139 



Quarter Note: This shape cartridge is filled with music themed images, 

phrases, and fonts. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106159 

Cricut Cartridges — Miscellaneous 

Yummy: This party-themed image set is filled with a variety of cakes,                   

cupcakes, sweets, presents, and more. You can also customize the images you 

use for your party décor, cards, and other projects with the patterns and color 

palette. 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106157 

Indie Art: Add a hard-edged style to your designs with the                                          

Indie Art Solutions cartridge. This cartridge is filled with a variety of images, 

including bombs, crowns, skulls, diamonds, and more. 

Includes cartridge and button overlay 

T 106133 



Box it Up: Box It Up features 50 unique designs that you can make in standard 

or custom sizes for all kinds of occasions. Box patterns include chevrons,                                  

honeycombs, hounds tooth, and many specifically themed designs.  

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106142 

Cricut Cartridges — Boxes and Tags 

Tags, Bags, Boxes and More 2: This versatile cartridge is filled with a 

wide array of boxes, tags, cards, and phrases 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106150 



Cricut Cartridges — Fonts 

Ashlyn’s Alphabet: Designed with the international market in mind, Ashlyn’s 

Alphabet includes the special letters and characters that allow you to create 

words in French, Spanish, German, Dutch, and many other languages. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106124 

Fontastic Fonts: Fontastic Fonts cartridge brings together 7 of your favor-

ite DJ Inkers fonts. 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106146 

Plantin Schoolbook: Plantin Schoolbook offers a complete upper and lower 

case alphabet that you can modify for 5 different font styles. A few basic shapes, 

as well as options for making tags and boxes are available on this cartridge. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106128 

Printing Press: This image set includes: Character, Tall, Clip, Framed,  

Character Shadow, and Tall Shadow creative features. 

Includes cartridge, instruction booklet and button overlay 

T 106149 



Cricut Cartridges — Fonts 

Soiree Lettering: This exclusive digital collection from Anna Griffin includes 

four beautiful, versatile fonts that can be cut or written with the Cricut Explore 

machine, plus 10 layered general images and phrases. 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106145 

Market Street Fonts: Contains 7 fonts, including Boardwalk, Churchill, 

Early Bird, Eloise, Magnolia, Paint Can, Postcard, and designer artwork by Rob 

and Bob 

Includes cartridge and instruction booklet 

T 106158 


